NetLearning’s new look revealed

The new student interface for NetLearning is now “myNetLearning.” Employees will continue to access NetLearning via the intranet.

New “widgets” are also included. “myCourses” is the new “to do list,” while “myCompletions” is the new “records” section. Transcripts may still be printed. Employees with January birthdays have until February 15 to complete their birthday month/infection control and safety assignments.

Questions? Please contact your department manager or Educational Services.

Groundbreaking is January 31

Officials from Memorial Health System, Springfield Clinic, and Passavant are participating in a Groundbreaking Ceremony for the new medical office building on Tuesday, January 31, at 1 p.m. The ceremony takes place in the east parking lot, followed immediately by remarks from representatives in Meeting Rooms 2 and 3.

Construction of the two-story building, immediately northeast of the Passavant campus, is expected to start in mid-February.

Memorial is constructing the facility to house both Memorial and Springfield Clinic physician offices.

Just one day left

Tomorrow is the final day to complete your Press Ganey Employee Partnership Survey. Employees have two confidential options to take the Survey: either on-line or by completing a hard copy.

To date, 53 percent of employees have completed their Survey. Some employees have removed the bar code from their hard copy before submission. These surveys cannot be counted. If you need a replacement survey, contact Rick Mogler, Human Resources.

Employees in departments with 90 percent participation have a chance to win eight hours off with pay and $20 Chamber Checks. Departments reaching 90 percent participation can win a department pizza party, ice cream bar, or taco bar.

Glaucoma Awareness and Screening

with David Sutton, M.D.

Thursday, January 26, 2012
2 p.m.
Meeting Rooms 2 and 3
Passavant Area Hospital

Dr. Sutton, an ophthalmologist and member of the Passavant Medical Staff, will talk about glaucoma, one of the most common eye problems. Following the presentation, Dr. Sutton and his staff from Prairie Eye Center, will provide complimentary glaucoma screenings.

*Physicians are independent contractors and not employees of Passavant Area Hospital.

To register for this free program, please call the Educational Services Department, 245-9541, extension 3296, or click on the “I’m Attending” tab on the Passavant Facebook page.

Our mission is to provide excellent care with compassion and commitment.
Sympathy

Sympathy is extended to Elizabeth Sievers, ICCU, on the death of her father.

Comings and Goings

New Employees
Kimberly Ash, Rehabilitation Services
Edgar Padilla, Hyperbarics
Joshua Sorrell, Hyperbarics

Farewell
Nancy Burnett, ENT Clinic
Brock Hall, Patient Accounts
Alison Henry, Surgery
Maricare McBride, Environmental Services
Kala Neuman, Diet Office
Shelby Wiser, Float
Beth Staake, Rehabilitation Services

Department Transfers
Breanna Chapman, Food Service to Diet Office
Shelly Shillings, Wound Center to Information Systems
Laura White, ENT Clinic to Passavant OB/GYN

Another note on
A Taste of Home

This note is from Sarah Lawson’s (Ambulatory Surgery) grandson serving in the United States Army:

Thank you to all of you who donated your time, money, and effort to my Grannie’s mission.

I was lucky enough to receive one of the packages you sent to America’s best men and women serving all over the world.

When I opened my box, and I saw the macaroni and cheese, I almost cried. It was the best, and that says a lot because my Grannie and my mom make it from scratch.

The frisbee went to good use as well, but it got retired early when it was run over in the motor pool one rainy day. The cashews went fast too. I shared them with my brothers since some guys don’t have family or their family can’t afford to send much.

God bless all of you!

SPC Nicholas Z. Philpott

Calendar

Monday, January 23
Yoga Class
7 p.m. in Meeting Room 3

Tuesday, January 24
Achieve
“Benefits of Exercise”
5:15 p.m. in Meeting Room 5

BLS Healthcare Provider CPR
5:30 p.m. in Meeting Room 4

Thursday, January 26
Glaucoma Awareness and Screenings
See front page for details.

Menu

Friday, January 20
*Lagoli Soup
*Roast Beef Au Jus
*Turkey and Rice Casserole
*Fried Pork Tenderloin Sandwich
**Chicken Noodle Soup
**Chicken Tenders
**Beef Short Ribs
** French Dip Sandwich

Saturday, January 21
*Cheesy Cauliflower Soup
*Bayou Catfish Fillets
*Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
*Cajun Chicken Sandwich
**Lasagna Soup
**Chicken Parmesan
**Roast Pork
**Philly Beef and Cheese Sandwich

Sunday, January 22
*Brunswick Stew
*Cajun Glazed Pork Chops
*Lasagna
*Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich
**Turkey and Vegetable Soup
**Grilled Beef Steak
**Chicken with Lemon Sauce
**Pulled BBQ Pork Sandwich

Monday, January 23
*Crab Rangoon
*Egg Rolls
*Chicken Fried Rice
*Beef and Broccoli
*Moo Shu Wrap
**Southwestern Vegetable Soup
**Fried Chicken
**Stuffed Shells with Marinara
**Fajita

Tuesday, January 24
*Tomato Soup
*Pizza
*Unstuffed Peppers
*Grilled Cheese Sandwich
**Beef Noodle Soup
**Fried Shrimp
**Meat Loaf
**Italian Beef Sandwich

Wednesday, January 25
*Vegetarian Chili
*Roast Beef Au Jus
*Fried Clams
*Street Taco
**French Onion Soup
**Oven Fried Pork Chops
**Italian Chicken
**Ham and Cheese Wrap

Thursday, January 26
*Vegetable Beef Soup
*Beef and Noodles
*Barbecue Chicken
*Mushroom Swiss Burger
**New England Clam Chowder
**Pork Loin
**Fried Shrimp
**Pita Chicken Caesar

Friday, January 27
*Gnocchi Chicken Minestrone
*Chicken Fried Steak
*Cajun Glaze Chicken
*Meatball Sandwich
**Beef Barley Soup
**Pizza
**Crispy Cheesy Chicken

* Lunch only, ** Dinner only

Menus are subject to change due to availability.